Present hospital appointments available to general practitioners are unsuitable in number, grade and specialty. While the majority of general practitioners wishing appointments would elect for internal medicine, obstetrics or pxdiatrics, these subjects provide something less than 10 % of all present general practitioner appointments. McWhinney's comment (1967) seems pertinent: 'Unfortunately, the posts available reflect the needs of the hospital service rather than the needs of the general practitioners.... One is forced to the conclusion that often they [i.e. general practitioners] are only filling gaps in the hospital service.' If any significant integration is to be achieved, plainly it must be on different lines.
Much is made of the difficulty of integrating community doctors into the daily routine of inpatient care. Allowing for variations between area and area, it seems quite probable, indeed, that their major contribution would be in sessional outpatient work. It is, however, precisely in the specialties of particular interest to the general practitioner (i.e. internal medicine, obstetrics, padiatrics and psychiatry) that such outpatient work makes a major contribution.
Such posts, I believe, should be highly competitive -with salary and privileges designed to encourage a high level of applicant. Instead of the permanent appointment envisaged by the Platt committee (Ministry of Health & Department of Health for Scotland 1961, para 126) it would perhaps be better for community phsyicians to be appointed for, say, five-year contracts with renewal subject to recommendation. The appointments might also carry the privilege of access to 1-2 beds on the unit's wards, available to the doctor for the care of his own patients when occasion arose.
All these are steps which can be taken forthwith, without demanding any major administrative change.
Conclusion
This paper is not a plea to go back to the 'good old days' when general practice was a pale imitation of hospital medicine. General practice is based on an intellectual discipline as rigorous as, but quite distinctive from, that of specialist practice. Nevertheless, it requires some of the same resources as specialist practicediagnostic tools, skilled social assessors, and hospital bedsto realize its full potential. It also requires a properly fashioned period of training, and built-in incentive to excellence.
Rather is this paper a plea for measures which will improve the equilibrium of hospital and community practice; and so the service to the patient. 
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Definitions
The circumstances of an individual general practice vary from place to place within this country. The organization of general practice as a service to the community varies likewise from country to country. There are many different definitions of the phrase 'general practice'; mine is: 'The prevention of preventable illness, the treatment (alone or with technical help) of treatable illness, and the need to cope with everything else, today or preferably sooner.' A major factor in general practice is continuing contact with patients, and we must recognize that our therapeutic field includes not only all aspects of physical disease and disability, but of psychosocial disorder as well. I believe that: (1) Local arrangements for general practitioner community care have evolved firom the accidents of history. (2) The organization of a single practice is dependent on that of the national health services. (3) Changes in organization depend more on attitudes than on regulations, and more on apparently unrelated factors such as tax-structures than on expected factors such as workload. I shall describe briefly the organization of general practice in some other countries, the attitudes associated with or perhaps produced by the different methods found, and then suggest some pointers to change in organization of our National Health Service.
Descriptions
Israel: In Israel, the structure of a new society has been formed by a mixing of 6,000-year-old religious and early twentieth-century political philosophies under the economic forces of a debtor-economy. The Kupat Holim town clinic serves a delineated area; the senior specialist may have hospital beds, the specialist will have a nurse and perhaps a telephone; the GP files his own records. In some areas and circumstances the patient may be required to consult a nurse first and will only be referred to the doctor if she thinks this necessary. All doctors are salaried. I met no GP who was happy with the method or the quantum of his pay.
The establishment attitude was that patients had rights, but only to what the State could provide; that doctors had rights, but only within the status assigned to them by the State. The doctors' attitudes varied from acceptance through anger to cynicism. These seemed to be due to a quest for change within a seemingly unyielding administrative strait-jacket.
New Zealand: On the surface general practice here looks very like United Kingdom practice. On closer study, things are very different. The GPs do outpatient tonsillectomies in the practice theatre, give medical and surgical service to their patients in the private hospitals, and work in an item-ofservice system which gives them half their income from the patient and only half from the State. Establishment attitudes were that doctors must have technical services in order to practice properly, and that patients had a right to the basic provisions but must be prepared to provide from their own pockets a part of their regular needs. The influence of the economic forces and experi-ences of a small nation of primary producers was still visible. There was, in 1964, one medical school for the whole country, orientated towards the social aspects of medicine. The effect on New Zealand doctors was family-like, as all shared one Alma Mater. GP attitudes were much influenced by this family-structure and included dedication, self-analysis and self-satisfaction, but I saw no cynicism. Good service was willingly given, and there was much thought for selfimprovement. Independence of outlook was said to be due to the absence of total dependence on the State. Australia: Australia is different. Big and bustling, a place where any man can get to the top if he works. Half the country's hospitals and two-thirds of the hospital beds are (by our standards) private. Many hospitals have few or no medical staff, and a group of 6 or 7 doctors calling themselves GPs may have both the care of 70 or 80 hospital beds and the need (because there are no other doctors) to provide total as well as primary care for a population of 15,000. Each State differs in some detail from the others, but in all the patient pays the doctor. The insured patient uses his receipt to get a money refund from the' insurance funds, which are backed by a Commonwealth (i.e. 'federal' government) subsidy. The Commonwealth attitude is that two classes of patient should get total care at the State's expense: those who have served in the Forces overseas, and pensioners below a set income level. Everyone else may, and most do, insure. The Commonwealth subsidy is arranged so that each person bears the cost of about 10% of all his medical needs. It is also considered proper that self-borne health costs should be tax-allowable. Doctor attitudes include those arising from the ethos that a man's honour demands that he pay his way; they see it as quite proper that he pay for health care, and pay more for higher technical skills. The fact of supplying service to above 2,000 separate paymasters renders the doctors independent in outlook towards any one, while remaining dependent on the whole. They display a high degree of confidence and a high sense of professional efficiency. Almost a third of the doctors in groups have higher degrees; some work only in their specialty, but most also do what we would call routine general practice. Their range of technical competence in medicine, surgery, and obstetrics is vast. Their blind spot is in social medicine and community psychiatry. Their strength is range of care, and the monetary ability and incentive for radical self-improvement. Many of them consider UK general practice Section ofGeneral Practice primitive, though they themselves lack many of the community-supporting services which we enjoy and even take for granted.
Needs
The principles which I pick from my study abroad to suggest for the improvement of our NHS and of our practices are:
(1) The absolute necessity to direct evolution intelligibly towards the needs of the patient and of the service, and not from past or present traditions or habits. It is foolish to do tomorrow what we did yesterday simply because we also did it the day before yesterday.
(2) Reorganization of our practices for twentiethcentury instead of nineteenth-century medicine depends on alteration of the external structure. The most important external factor is the force of administrative attitudes.
(3) The present artificially-narrowed range of GP services must be widened. Reward, in one shape or another, is the most potent widening force.
When 'administration' takes over both total provision and total cost, its attitudes inevitably become those of detail-carping and margin-paring, with an emphasis on the quantity-denominator. With only one source of income, those administered reply all too easily with attitudes born of rebellion against what they see as impotent dependence. Administration takes public comfort mainly in quantity. Consumers (i.e. patients) and suppliers (i.e. doctors and nurses) need private satisfaction in quality. Here in my opinion lies the source of the 'dilemma of trust' described by Kenneth Robinson in his Maurice Bloch Lecture at the University of Glasgow in 1967.1 To misquote one of the laws of physics: 'for every attitude expect an equal and opposite re-attitude'.
Our NHS lacks, and therefore needs, a feeling of 'body-wholeness'. By this I mean something between 'armour propre' and the psychiatric stability of knowing one's own identity and personality. A major factor is that even the public contributions are lost in a pre-existing system, mixed up with unemployment pay and burial grants.
Recommendations
(1) My first suggestion is that we import from Australia the unifying force of their Medical Benefits Fundsthat is, a separate National Health Insurance Scheme, whereby contributions 'Robinson K (1968) Partnership in Medical Care. Jackson, Glasgow would entitle to medical benefits only. The added flexibility would be considerable. Contributions could be for any period, even paid annually like other insurances. They could be paid by all, and graded for full or partial benefit either by selection of services by the contributor or otherwise. Entitlement could be defined by cards, colourcoded like car-licences and expiry-dated like antibiotics.
Where fees are charged, these should, in my opinion, be set first for skills and only second for materials (even though the latter are easier to quantify), because charging more for materials than for skills inevitably produces attitudes which debase those skills and therefore debase the quality of service given by skilled workers. Again, fees could rank for refund, by means of receipted bill plus entitlement-card. Selected patientgroups, such as UK-defined pensioners, might receive a higher percentage or a total refund.
(2) My second suggestion is the amalgamation of the present Executive Councils and the present County (or County Borough) Health Departments into new Area Councils for Non-hospital Health Services. Their administered areas could be easily adjusted to coincide with one or more Hospital Group Management Committees. A liaison committee from hospital and nonhospital administrations could then form the prototype of an Area Health Board. Within these new 'Area Community Health Councils' the Medical Division could be in policy charge of all non-hospital-based and non-doctor services, but with executive functions only in the clinical field. Such services would include nursing, maternity, school health, industrial health, ophthalmic, and ambulance services, all diagnostic services, preventive inoculations, screening programmes, the determination and follow up of at-risk cohorts, addictions, mental-health services, and all others which need the skills of doctors, including the advisory functions of the MOH. The main fieldwork of all these services in the community should be done by the GP. The executive division of these new councils would administer these, pay the GPs, perform patient-registration procedures, maintain doctor's lists, and carry out the executive functions of the MOH's department. This division would also deal with records.
(3) My third suggestion is that all non-hospital records, and some hospital records including X-rays, of any patient, whether made by nurse, doctor, social worker, chiropodist, optician, or whoever, should be in one file, in one place (the GP's premises), there available to all health workers concerned with that patient, both for updating and retiieval. Too little thought has so far been given by administrators outside hospitals to modern recording-methods, record-design, record-content teaching, the communicationsaspect, or physical transfer of records. Area Council executive officers should second their own clerical staff to work on record duties at the GP's premises, practice-populations giving a basis for establishment; instant communications should be by telephone tie-line to Area Council offices.
(4) My fourth set of suggestions are within the practice: (a) Whenever partnership or grouping is possible, consultations should be available throughout the working day. (b) Any GP with special experience should be able to hold special sessions of his own clinical interest, not as a thirdrate specialist, but as an above-average GP. (c) Because the best place for the patients of the practice to consult (and to be examined) is at the practice premises, population-screening services for those patients should be held therein. Area Council staff should organize, administer, and assist clinically at these sessions. (d) The GP should be able to treat his own patient in hospital; the patient's need alone should decide who treats him, and where. (e) The traditional indications for home-visiting need drastic overhaul. In my own practice the doctor can properly attend 8 patients per hour in the consulting premises and only 3 per hour visiting. The community pays for many sorts of health workers to visit the home, and for the patient to visit the hospital. I believe that the new councils would find economy and effectiveness both improved by employing drivers to drive patients and doctors to do more medical work in the premises. Of 100 consecutive home visits done by me, 25 patients because of bedfastness or other clinical indication properly required the attendance of a health worker or doctor at the home. In the remainder, traditional attitudes were the basic reason for the house-call: 59 patients could have visited my consulting-room comfortably by public or private transport if any had been available, and the remaining 16 could have been transported by the Hospital Car Service (as they would have been should I have wished them to attend a hospital outpatient department.) In the time expended visiting these 75 patients I could have attended 200 in my consulting-room. Summary I believe that structure can influence and engender attitudes as well as vice versa. I believe that a number of unhelpful attitudes would be mitigated, and useful attitudes created, in both patients, administrators, and health workers, by the changes in structure that I have suggested. These would also in my view mitigate the numerical demand for doctors, while increasing jobsatisfaction and care-effectiveness. The GP premises would thereafter rightly become the working and record-keeping hub of all community health services not requiring specialized architectural or technical facilities.
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